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WELCOII'iE BACK ••• 
-
••• to MDC all you old 
students, and ~:tel come to 
the Frosh ot 1953. We 1 re 
glad to have you with us 
and hope that you enjoy 
a wonderful year here as 
freshmen. Pretty soon 
you •11 be learning about 
Colors Day a~ Fall Razz-
ing and a whole lot or 
new activities that you 
never k:new existed ••• and 
you' 11 be having more tun 
· than you 1ve eirer had b a-
tore. 
You•re probably busy 
now trying to keep your 
classes straight, remem-
ber what name goes with 
which taoe, and asking 
the Junior Board lots ot 
que"t ions, but in no 
time at all you 111 be 
joining clubs and enter-
ing groups~. and then you 
will find yourself right 
in .the middl~ or. things. 
Don't try to do too much 
at first, but enjoy it 
all, because you're only 
a freshmen once--and no 
matter what they say, 
meaning the sopha, it 1 s 
a marvetlous year. 
Downer Sue 
I QUICK SJTAPS Honestly, what these 
treshmenwon 1t think or 
nextl Last l.ionday when 
the aophs were freezing, 
the Mclaren freshmen tell 
into line behind them out-
side the dining room; it 
seems they thought it was 
a breakfast line. 
This Snapshot is only 
half-size and the regular 
issues •ill begin next 
week. We just wanted to 
say hi and show the new 
students what the paper 
looks like.. If any or you 
are interested inwriting 
or art work and would like 
to work on the staff - run, 
don•t walk., to the board 
and past a note tor iiac 
Barnes or ilarcia- Trestrail. 
TIME EXPOSURES 
Sept. 23 !!!_ Col~ege- Beach 
Party _Atwater • 
Beach 5 :00 P. M. 
Sept. 24 Religious Council 
Retreat Raclne 
l:OO. P. I:I. 
Sep1;. 25 Piano Auditions 
Chapel 2 :P6 -p .. -11 • 
- Sept. 28 Mountebanks 
Greene 7:15 P. ll. 
Sept. 29 Colors Da~ 4:15 P.M. 
National Uilwa.ukee-
Downer Day .Greene 
8:00 P. M. 
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